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from marked prices on oar

EXT8!l3iVB STOCK OF

JftEASY-MAO- E CLOTHING

I Winler Underwear,

CMton; Made Clothing,

Hats-- and Caps,
to., aa.

For the next Tbirtv Days !

SIcFARLAND, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
.Lo.ee Block, Tltnsviire.Pa.,
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ARftlVAE. A1IO OEPRATIIEB Or
IKAI.NS OJt O. C. A. R. R,

On ami after Monday, Not. 23th, 1870,
trains will run at follows!

KOBTII NO. 6. NO. 3. K0.1.Lsave Irvine, jj oi ru. 6 10 t u
2". 9,Uy !' A l'M iPt.Cen7.40 8,89 8 90' Tltusv. 8,30 4,f6 a u ti

Antra Corry, 10,00 6,67 10,58 "
tOnTH. NO, 1. KO.4. NO. 6.

: Ley. Corry, 11,05 a x. 8.10 a . 8,16 ,
TUuar. 12,40 r a. 7.35 7 62

( " P. Ceu. 1,27 " 8.19 " 8.42
AerivoO. City 2,10 M 9,02 8.20" Irvine. 4,50 11.40 '

tW No. 5 and run on Sunday.
FREIGHT TIIAINI NORTH.

VMS .'L H. ? ' !S; 5.4
,w

Cert
FKE1GHT TBAIKS SOUTH.

a. v.. No- - 1- - Mo. 11 SO.

T m( K?W- - AX 4 SS.--

i v,w v,w 11 40 yit
ArOClO.l ioai fi.r T S..

5 7 id0.1': C'Jl?1.? '"'n Centre . p.

11 a A a a'.

- ilUJ ('' HidJnlS CAM.

SS i'ni'iS?.!? f'biiwh without5o.S;.Niy""1
Cold at 1 p. m., Ua

Ptt Taylor, of Clarion eonnty, ormerly
, resident ol Oil City, waa ma aver bj tbe

an ou tba A. V. R. J., on Saturday atar-aoo- a,

aer Monterey Statleo, sod loataatly
killed.

.
Tba ciaeitioo ol eooaolidatlni bor-oU- of

IO:tyand Yewgo Cliy Into
ae, wnd appiylUg lor a olty charter, i Ixv!( Klilci at pwaaot la tba two placae.

Vor!(,a OupatabM tUto thatSiamarok lat ilo'.: vl not azpeotad to turfWe.
Adeleu ftctu ?arh report that tba Bra o'

tkarrtj.b'jalrlea la Inmrevlna-- . and ah
the wtii peelally la effeetira and do--

" to tba Germaa poaltlon.

EMogb aonay has been aubacrlbed by
tba ftlaoSi sf tka Colombia Carnal Bmi.
la Ma and t Colombia farm, to Ma-
nia replaeo the loitromenta loit at
tba.:; Jw on tba farm. Tba loitrumenta
bav toot ordarod and will arrive In faw
dyu VL.4 tin It Ihould ba. nnd will
acatn piaM tbla zaellent band In tba front
tank of Waiters Praoiylvaola. baade, 8u- -

w lb

Tba editor of the Jamaeiown Journal
pltW Into the Record at a lively raU, ao--
niiaf u or lying, alealiu, mtlua drunk.

and ouneroui other Crimea, whleh, eoaaid--
erinf :n aouree it oomn rrem la daaldedly

food Joke. Pitch la Journal. If It don't
"waah" we'll expreM yon a bottle ol erade
Ptrium to make It. We itlll adbere to
tue ttatameot made bv ni In renrd t tk

rtiole lo ejuettloo. Ta, ta, Journal. Pull
id waiKtngbaaiB and lam peon noat out of
your Ojwa yea tbn you otn tee to palling

ironi your oeignnor'a eya. Adloa.

The lataet dlvoree oemplaiut made by i
Cbloago wile, oontatat tba nolnt tha dur
log aevea yaara ormarrlcd lite, be: huaband
bad uot kitaed her once. AUa. bewtad ii

ktolPM wile!.

Wa there em a better example of tb
nttrr fully nf natblnklng charity than that
wltnetted the other day by a reporter who
wa vlalllog tba miaerable tenemaat houeea
or Baxter atreet, New VorkT In a loath
eom cellar, for wblctt two dollara rent k

waa paid, a aqnalld family war group
- A J 1 . ...a .at.ruaninuu nrgiHi inwiiuuDwa wan,
the preeeot of a lady up town for wbom the
droeaaad had worked. On t be t op of tble

cottly gift atood a eaueer to raoatve conlrl.
bntlona from vlaliorato pay tba funeral or
penie, and although '.tie coipra bad ten
kept over for aeveral dayc beyond the prop
er time, there waa atill two dollara lacking
of tbe leqolrrd amount.

The commltleeuf Wettern Pemsylrtnlr
iron men, Nerntty appointed to confer with
the nredealera of Cleveland, to aecnr a re
dnotlon In lb prioe of Lake Superior ore,
wilt report at a meeting to be bold lu PiUe-burg-

on tbe Brat of Febru ary.

A lltt'e child of Mr. W. H. Wallace, of
Titiiavllte, waa poiaoned oo Uonday by eat-

ing concentrated Ire. It la not known aa
yet whether tbe rata will prove fatal.

PirsonaL. Capt. John Travla. tbe
champion platol abot ol tba world, la stop-

ping at the Central Honte.

Rich veioi of Petroleum are aatd to have
eeen dtacovered near Haide, In Hanover,
Germany. About one la every three
moo tba rich veloa of petroleum are dtacov
ered iu different parte of the world, and on
would naturally infer that aucb an inereaae
would Interfere with tb developing of tbe
Peaoeplvanta oil region. So Tar, bowevej,
lue oil reglona aftbia'State take the lead,
and are about tb only pelrolenm roglona
In tbe world, all tbe oil aprioga and ditoov- -

eriea la other oouatiea to lb contrary not--
wltbataodlcir.

Game of all kinda ii anile Dleotlful In
Foreat county at present and tb buntera
are bagging It by tbe quantity.

Mia Kate Field la to lactate In Tltniville
on tbe fthday of March. Subject "Cbarlee
uicKena."

Gov. Geary baa appoiated John R. Cam- -

bell, of Oil City, Notary Publlo for tb term
of three yean.

TboCorry Republican la agitating tbe
quettoo of (eating tbe teirttory around that
place in anticipation of atrikini oil. At
aeveral place tb eurfae Indication oloil
are aaid to be excellent Hope their antic-Ipatio-

may ba realized, but rather doubt
It.

Aa Iodlan war baa brokaa out la Tuaa--

evening tb New York Olym
pie Aggragalion appear at Sobel'a Opera
Houae. - An excellent programme will be
preeoated.

Andrew HenMingler, under aeuienc lo be
bung In Alten county, Ohio, and wbeee
sentence tbe Governor commuted for eleven
twin, dealre to go "or next Friday

to the original aeatenc.

Hon. W. W. Kerry baa been elected by
tbe Legislature or Miobigao to aiicoeed Sen-
ator Howard la to United State Sea-at- e.

.

A bill wa introduced yeaterday la Con- -

gm tor tb admlielea f Utah Into tb
Unloa.

United State Marshal Balton of tb
Eaatera district of New Tork baa (ued
tba Brooklyn Union for libel.

Bevontv-tbie- e veaeela entered tbe harbor
of New Tork ea Monday and Tuesday
mi, Iram lorelgn parte.

Tb committe of tbe Metkodtat Book
eonoern had not arrived at any ooaelualon
up to last sight.

Tba Moadville Journal baa been informed
that oil aprioga btva beea diovid on
Cuisewago Cteek, six or seven miles to the
nortbeaat or that city. Tb 'bow" fa aald
to be good, and by dipping a pocket hand-

kerchief into the oil and wringing tbe con-
tent Into a vial It waa filled at oo
peratlon. Tb oil ia or a heavy lubricat-

ing character, and it ia hoped comes Iron, a
good land formation.

Initio J)owliog baa dismissed lb esse
against E. B. Stokes, charged with defraud-in- g

tbe Brooklyn Oil Redoing Company al
927,000, on tbe ground that tb compaoy,
though In lb form of a corporation, mutt
ba treated as a private and
that under suob view of tba case tbe not or
Stokes Is not within tb terms of tb statue
relative lo embeazlemeoi.

Terr Haute boasts of an artesian well
flowing whiskey." , This, is an Immense
thing on tb flowing bowl."' Wa under-
stand negotiations are pending for Its pur
chase and removal ta "Coney Island," to
make that (lacu more attractive as a sum- -'

mer resort. "All l wall that euda wt.lt"
'

like li.au .

J 1:1: '

SB

STICK. TO IT, BstOOKLY MIMES.

Tbe lion. i. W. Bulkley, Superintendent
of Publl Schools Jin ' Brooklyn, vU-He-

school No. 16, at State and Powers streets
oo Tuesday, and examined class ol about

fifty misses in history, with tb following

result:
Superintendent What waa the last

engagement ol tba American Revolu-

tion T

Fint Pupil Tbe sets of Torktown.
Superintendent --What waa tbe multof

that salgeT
Second Pupil Tb surrender of Corn-wall- ls.

Superintendent What did Cornwallis

surrender?
Tbtrd Pupil Tb town and fortification

together with Glouoeeter, tbe garrieon ol

both plsoea, and tbe fl. et.
Superintendent What? How could a

General surrender a fleet? Next! What

did Cornwallis surrender?
Fourtb Pupil Tbe British troops and tbe

A Commodore com-

mands a fleet; a General oommands an
army. Cornwallis was a Geaerel. - He
bad nothing to do with tb fleet. Next!
What did Cornwallis surrender at Tork-
town?

Fifth Pupil Tba troops under bis com-

mand and tbe
Haven't I just said that

he couldn't surrender a fleet? Nexll Wbat
did Coruwalllaaurreader?

Sixth Pupil (timidly) He earreodered
seven Ibonsaud British ieoldlera and Ibe

(excitedly) Stop!

Haven't you besrd me suy be couldn't sur-

render a fleet? Nexll Wbat did Corn-

wallis surrender?
Seventh Pupil (taking a text book and

reading) On tbe I9tb of October, 17S1,

Cornwallis surrendered Yorktown and

Glouoerter,; with mora than seven tboa-sa- nd

soldiers, lo Washington. His ship-

ping and sesmsa be surrendered to le
Granee.

Tbe Superintendent abruptly alosed the
examination.

Tb new algo over tb office of J. S. He-Cr-

MoClintock House building, was
painted by L. 0. Kellogg, of Oil City. It
is a On specimen of sigo painting.

Harrodaburg, Ky.( bas voted to relate
licensee to sell liquor, tb negro vol giving
lb majority.

A beautiful chart of North America juat
pnbtiabed In Europe, joloa the bead ol tbe
Huaaon river above Albany to tbe Chess
peaks, while it dwindles the Hudson Itself
Into a little stream rising in Western Con-

necticut.

Boston contributes forty-seve- n dollars for
tbe relief of tbe sufforsn by the Virginia
flood. Generous Hub!

A Chicsgo actress went out shonnln
laat week, and dlecoveren that blonde hil
ls held at twenty five dollara an ounce, I

whtcn ta ntty per cent dearer tbaa virgin
goto.

To Pwrehstsera of aiiiserSewlmg ns
cmueei vaaiiou.

AU parties are hereby eautioned agalnat
purobaaing any or our Maeblnea except
through our duly authorised agents, as
Machines will not bs guaranteed by ua tbst
are cot so purchased. Ma. J. L.Johnson
la our agent for Petroleum Centre and vl.
oinity.

TBI SINOM IfANCV'O CO.,
458 Broadway, Nsw York.

Navvi I kMhw oIwm iki u n r
Grsvesis my agent for Petroleum Centre
and vicinity.

1. JOHNSON.

n. ii, lanaaon Drag arid Tarletlvr
Mr. Simmons ban umt mtnrd r

York with a very large clock of Holiday
uuuui nouur ana mors extensive stock
never has bet-- exhibited lo the eltizas ol
Oil Creek. Ladles Toilet Stands. Writing
Detka Dreaainir Huii nulla, ft mum sT!h!s

drens Toys In as large variety as can be
iouou iu cuy stores, it is well worth a visit,
If you don't wish to buy. This stock
certainly never was stirpssasd for variety
and riehnean. It alai k.. - I . ..(.,
orLeroy W. Falrohildl Celebrated G Idn - . . . . .

vum, icrr apprupnate tor .uuiuay prea-ent- s.

Visit Simmons' for a s

amusement, before you mske yout pur
chases. deeUtf.

W 8telnway Pianos kept constantly aa
baud at

BOOTH k SARGENT'S.
jl5-l-r. Titusvillo, Pa.

'PIANOS from SOO to 1,000 dollars.at' BOOTH 4 SARGENT'S.
Titusville, Pa.

TO IsUT.
For Ralla. SnnUla , Maallnm w.-- 'r w.u., ,ui unitopposite tbe Rochester House and ever H

TV araer's flour and feed store. Apply to

BIRDS. Tbe best Singing and ebeapeat
Canary birds in the ell regions sre to behail at

nevi-l- f. Z, J. W. BEiTTT'S.

bosal ot.'s.
8. JH. Pettenglll St Co., T

Park Hoar, Hew Yock, aad Geo. P. ttawet! A

Astute, sre the sole aRants (tw the Fa,

irotmea Centre Daily KmobS) In abal ofev.

la tliat city are nqnosttd te leave their
la vora with elihre of tne above beueea

Jgf The celebrated Spang Roeewood Pi-

ano Cat Metodeone, at
BOOTH SARGENT'S.

Tlinsvllla, Pa.

The luntest aaaortmeol of Sheet Ma-

lic and Small Instrumsala in W astern Pean-sylvanl- a,

en band at
BOOTH A SARGENT'S,

Tiiusville, Pa.

Overceau, Robes and Fur Caps, at Cost)
at A. ALDKV'S.

Jamestowa Clothing Store.
-

gSJ" a full assortment or Steinway. Brad-bui-

Kuabe A. Co; Manball Beudell
PIANOS, constantly on band, at

BOOTH SARGENT'S.
Titusville, Pa.

Chantanqaa lake FIckerel
At tbe New York Meat Market, We have
on hand aod are in constant receipt ol
freeb Pickerel from Chautauqua Lake,

janll-t- f U. 4 W. Paaxav

(7 Parties drsirlng Instruments of aay
klud will save money by purchasing or

BOOTH A SARGENT,
. Tiiusville, re.

UNDER CLOTHING, very cheap and la
large quantities, at A. ALDEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

; House For Sale.
A a mm ruble Honse for eal. eltunto oa She

Verm. Fitted ap with ererr ceavenienre for
funlly un. A nn berfiln 1 offjrotl. fat furtber
particulars enquire at the Jamettown Cluihing
gtore. iaulll

At hum's, Titcbvii.lb. Gent'a Waleb-r- s.

A full line or American Walcbea, In-

cluding Howard Mckel movement.

All styles light harness, cheaper than the
cbcaprat, mad from Mortal's oak stock, aad
warrauted, at J. R. Kron'e.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES, 20 per cent be-

low coat, at A. ALOEN'S,
j!5 Jamestowa Clothing Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SobeJ's Opera House.

For Two Nights Only
MONDAY aad TVESDA.Y,
January 33 and 34, 1ST1.
Tbe famous FOX ft DENNIEB

Pantomime Troupe !

In their aew and original pantemlme by 0. R. Fox
entitled,

THE THREE BLIND MICE
Tbe original of WKR WILMU WINXIB, now per- -

sat, aiSW VtJ"AltV A CTT I OrK.

80 Well Selected Arttnten.
Will appear In conjunction with tbe world rneni
Wooden Headed Acrobats.

AdmlasloB SO and T Cents.
Seata to be kad at Grllfea Bra. Drag Store, BataMay

Sobel's Opera House.

Hetnrn ol the Favorites.
MISS ADA TESMAN'S

Female Minstrels!
AU D OLIO TROUPE!

The Great Ifovelty of tlie Sea-
son!

Theflret and only sneneMral Fem--e NlnttTet aad
Olio Troop ever organised, warning from their
highly sncmnual Western lour, crowned wttk lauelaanj .in. nmm

Admlaeloa it sal IS OeaU.
Seata aeenred wlihout extra at Orlflie Drag Store

TgrTltnavllle, Jan. 14. Pleauntrllle. J.n. K,
RouMYille, Jan. ST, OU Cl-j- , at, Flanklln, aa
BO.

CODINGTON
FURNISH ALL

.At Very Lo

CALL A3STX SEE

OLD S
rtto!e,.ii;Cer.re,.ra,) )et 1 tf.

W hV tt full tsenrtment nfPkat.
Nicholson 4 Plackuoi.

At IftiUM', Titphvillk Ladies .l.mwinding Watches ol nearly all flrst-cia- ni

kr dee8-2-

tiTTb Smith Amerioaq Organ the
best In use for eal only by

BOOTH dc SARGENT,
. Titusville, Ps.

Solid ailverjiomln to naas pultaMa for
present, at Idm-m'-

Ti'u.Ttlle.

W. & ALLIjuN 4 SON'S TUBING, Aa

W, C, ALLISON & SO.VS

Philadilrhia,

Manafactarern ot

OIL WELL

TUBING.
AND

CASING-- !

With plain and patent
Coupling.

Oar TV BIN0 and CASINO are manntactiint

with great care, expressly for the as ef ell

tested at the works b fere shipment

with a presnue of 1,300 lbs. to the sqaare rncb.

NOTICB Kach length and soek.t ta stamp

with enr trad mark. Kon other la g.nnlne.

Tbe 4angar heretofore experienced In aartag

Toblsg hnk at the Cof ling Is obrlitnl by netog

Allison A Son's '"nhlig lih pstent CoapllnB.
fll-tf- . -

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

Dr. J. Ii. THAYER Director
NOW ON THEIR TRIUMPHAL TOUR,

TnE

NEWYORE OLYMPIC
Two .Sight Only,

FRIDAY and SATURDAYf- -

Jnn- - 90 and 91, 18T1.
MINSTRELSY, COMEDY, SPECIAL!- -.

TIES
Combined In one grsnd entertainment

Reserved Seals at GrifTes Broa. Drugstore
WITHERS At EVARTS Propr's

C. S. Wbitnbt Ageol.

ig$oi.i7Tio:v WuticeT
The o nartnenhln htm tnfne vfatini. K.

John Lamtni'ni and AlhMit A. AIHn n.H., iha
firm n imsof . mnni Aidan t this day rile
Kind by mntual ron1it, Jolia Ummera miring.
All I abtlltla. and all debt, i f ihrliitrm will h
ettled ai d cnliciad .yelihi-- r of the ubicrib.ra.

A,'ert A. Aide wUl cuaiinae the buslnm at tb
old stand.

JOHN LAMMKR8
Al.BKHT A. ALDBN.

Dited this 10th diy of January, lk7! Sw.

i COltlMWELL
'

GRADES OF

C?wZeSlp
westiRates.
THEM TH1E5.

TiUMD.
'

s - OSM. "- -


